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" PRICE TWO PESTS. jll

DRAW1XG TOWAR1) TIIK J5X1).

AtntST STATESMEN T11Y1SO TO C.VIJO

some or tiii: j it iiori.
1 T. fln( JtffCMllInc tbe Klevnteit lCnllrfiftd

Tax lllll-T- ke riTr.Ont Fur Hill Or.
Atrd toss Third llcNitlnv.Mnd IhrtHprncilr-Mitkr- r

Kxrls. llltl nt J.rnsth I'lissvit.

Amhnt, Mny 29. Another effort wns
jna.to y In both Hout to recall (mm tho
Oroernor tho Klovntfld Hnllroiul Tux bill. Dr.
liojil wliootoil for thoblll In thu Semtto lnxt

cok, ;i illil omornl nthern, In tho inMnkrn
belief thntlt ws th mnnsuru locoinnicmh'd
by tho Mnyoi. Comptroller, and Corpoi.it Ion
Counsol, Mnrted the ball. Ho olTeied u pro-- I

ninblnnnil resolutions recitltiB tlint tho vlfcct
of the bill wns to doprlvo tho cit) of 1250.000 In
taxes, thntlt was passed throuch u mlsnppro-henslo-

and nskliiK that tho Aks.miiI)Ij- - concur
in rcquostlnit the Ooxornor to rotum tho bill.

Mr. Orady. tho Tammany-nepubllcn- n father
of tho bill, dofondod It. Ho nold that tho city
authorities, In February last, had sent up n
bill for relmpoalnc taxc on all corporations.
Ho hlmsolf had added a provision that the bill
should not affect tho city's litigation with tho
vlerntod roads. The Muyor and Comptroller
bad raised the cry that this was a job to
Ut the railroads escape. Then tho committee
of which he was Chairman had laid tho bill
aside and had awaited tho conenlcnco of tho
city authorities In tho matter of perfecting and
amending the bill. Those officials had noer
appoarod. Tho bill ns passed, taxing
tho companies upon their gros receipts,
was founded In justice and oiiulty. The
fraud and jobbery and robbery about
which iueh a cry bad beon ralod oxlstcd only
In tho Imagination. Theso roads had beon

nt their full valuation where other prop-art- y

had boon assessed at only CO per cent, of
lta value. Ho proposed to meet the city nil- -

;horities before the Governor and challenge
I them to show thatunder the existing law, the
1 city could collect a dollar of tho taxes now In- -

I volved in litigation,
I After the preamble was stricken out Dr.t I Boyd's repolutlon was adopted bynotoof 11

to 8. The Senators voting In the negative were
Mesrs. Browning, Covert. Fitzgerald. Grady,
Klernan, Koch. If. C. Kelson, and Trennor.
Ilie Senators who did not respond.to their
namos ere Baucus, Bowen. Jueobs. Lynde.
Lord. McCarthy, MooArthur. and Thomas.

The resolution reached tho Aesembl) at tho
evening session, and was laid nslde on Mr.
Alvord s objection. Dr. Bo)ds resolution
designated the measure as "Senato Bill 401."
'I lie hill was technically an Assembly bill with
which a Sonnto bill had been merged,
and Old Salt saw a possibility of
defeating tho resolution by the objec-
tion that a resolution affecting nn Assembly
bill could not originate In the Senate. Mr.
Chapin took the llrst step toward heading off
Old salt by giving notice that hn should move
to suspend two rules. In order to enable him
to Introduce a resolution to recnll the bill. One
motion to reconsider tho bill having been lost
In the House, another cannot be made under
the present rules.

Mr. Crane made another determined move
to push the Five-ce- Fare bill nlong
and succeeded In getting It to a third reading
without serious opposition. Tho onl New
Worker who got on tho wrong sldo win
Mr. Cooper. The voto on ordering to n
third reading was 55 to 15. Tho sud-
den cessation of attack on tho bill
by the lobby was noticeable Mr.Phelpn
and the other gentlemen of the third llouno

vldently look for an early adjournment to cut
ff Dnnl nn.lnn nn 4 h.i .t
The Sprsgue-Mahe- r bill, which

the threo-be- d andnrbllraryanustcluutcs
of the law of 1857. passed the Assembly to-
night, ami goes to tho Oovernor.

The constitutional amendment providing for
local in cities, which was in-
troduced last year by Mr. Andrews, passed the
Assembly bj n vote of 75 to 1G. Mr Van Allen
was the only New York city member who op-
posed it

Ctvll KngineerChas.il. Hnswell. who recently
examined the Assembly Chamber, hns written
to Mr. Benedict that he duds tho piers htvn
settled, and the integrity of the celling is dis-
turbed. Ho sas tho circumstance that those
acquainted with all the elements of the design
have deemed it necessary to employ additional
support shows the structure of the ceiling to
bo defective in design or construction, or In
both.

The Assembly Judiciary Committee mot to-
night to consider thulr report on thoWestbrook
case. The session was it secret one. i. nd the
members of the committee were very uncom-
municative as to the result of their delibera-
tions. At tho meeting the memboisexjires-- i d
themselves freely, and Chairman Boucher
was empowered to draw up a report
to bo presented to the commlttco to-
morrow morning. This roport will it is
bellevod. embody the views of n plurality,
if not n majoritv of the committee, nnd favor

I an aemilttnl of Judge Westbrook upon the
giounu that tho evidence tnken does not war-
rant the presentation of Impeachment charges.
It is expected that there will In two minor-
ity reports, one of which will domand
inipeaehment, whilo tho other will urge
the adontlon of a resolution of ten-sur- e.

It Is almost the universal opinion
here that no of Impeachment inn
git the slxty-th- e votes necessarj forits.ulrp-tion- ,

but that the resolution of censure tw lib h
It is suppose lias only two ndvoctt In the
committed) will receive a pretty large vote and
come nearer to adoption Such a resolution
would have to receive only u majoritj voto of
the Assetnbl)

The ltailroad Commission bill has not jet
been sent to the Oovernor. Tho bill was received
from the engro-stn- g room of the Assemblv tills
morning, and signed In thoSpenktr and lias
yet to receive the signature of the Lieutenant- -
Governor. Under the Constitution the Gov irnor
hasten dajs to consider the bill which time, If
he receives the hill this afternoon will expire n
week from Haturdn). Those who favor the
measure In the Legislature are uneasy Inst the
HonateBhould concur In the Assembly lesolu-tio- n

fornflnal adjournment on June 2 nnd the
nnd others will endeavor to

prevontactlon on the resolution until tho Go-
vernor has passed upon the bill. If the Ltgis-latur- o

adjourns before he slgni it It falls,
rue uovernor iransmnieu mine nonaie to-

day the nomination of iltfnm Ittielnluiider
Stewart to bo a member of the State Board of
( limn Ins.

'lhn nominations of John Simpson and Wll-lar- d

Bullard as Harbor Masters and milium
ljvycraft as Port arden of ew ork to suc-
ceed themselves wore confirmed by the Senate
in executive session this evening

The Senate eonfereme committee on tho
Supply bill reported the bill, as Dually drawn,
agreed to. Tho bill gives $25 0U0 for State
arsenals and $25,000 to the Catholic Protectory
Theso Items were tho subject of consldui.iblo
dlsnusslon In the conference.

The Senate refused to agree to the Assem-
bly's amendments to the New Capitol bill and
Messrs Jacobs Lord, and A. Lansing were
Lamed as n conference committee,

Mr Brooks reported to the ly this af-
ternoon tho bill making nn appropriation to
eontlniie work upon tho new Capital. The bill
Is amended by striking out nil the Senate
amendments and restoring all the provisions of
thn Assembly bill with tho nddltionof ajuo-vi-- l'

nthitof thefl luMOOOiipproprlnted.fiOO -
u'lO mny be expended on interior work and Jin- -
Uliuit The amendment was agioed to yots,
til tuys a

Mr (iould inported Mr. ltoosevelt's bill
amending the game laws, and It was placed on
the order of third reading.

Mr Murphy reported Mr Van Allen's bill forttiHlnspe'tloa survey, Ac of buildings In New
York: also Mr Cullen's bill for it Court House
In tho Twent llrst Ward, .New York.

Tkr VVkllkry In. .attention.
WvsniNOTON, May 29. Thn special commit-

ter appninIM li) tin-- hanata to Inve.tUMc Hit allas- -i

lions that money hasbrrii raised or etprmletl by pirties
In Interest, to influence leslMatlon upn the bonded
pirtt" qnritlnn lejnnthetailnot teitlmony thl morn

inir Mr ff II Thomas of Loulllle tmine.1 that he tia I

iltd W'ahlnton vera) tlmea to further the
lutereiU of the itUtlttari He hnj never appllnl to
an) one howtver, but to the Senatora au4 Kepreoenta
Uvea from lila own State lie hait never tmportnneit
tliein. hut had pointed nut the liiellce of the Ujlt uti m
aWe.l b the ihiiior Inter. t anil Iml nm le lit ei(ii.et.nrt

I PMternenta he hat ma la beforu the tiitunnttet III
neiar ake I fur a dollar new rrlli rtdnn fur new

Patei iiiilnonre and never hear I annti In Ihe hqunr
irale ny that he knew of anr anrh Ihliut I ilun dent"e National l.iquiir Dealt ra am Illvtitlera Am.oi latmnnever railed a fun I for loblolnir purpoaea, and invtrmaila an aiaeiament upon lta meinhera Their only fun Ivav the annual due of yio from each member flit
eomialttea adjourned until to morrow

A Confidence) Woman Arreated.
Troy, May 29. Florence II. Houston, tho conf-

idence woman waa arreited in flreenbuah this afiar
noon and l.ronjht to Hilarity Mra Alter the learning
noma mlnrt alter recoverlns thmnaier porlliu of
lr,..'",,. decline.) to maWanviliarrcajalnetllri
JJPisi "" ""l " waaillachamel lra llouMon peiki

"?ut,1,rn accent, la about 4V yeara of ace, of dim
Si..;l ..' 1" medium tieuxht. baa flnotr cut featurea,
?h..J F. llMk 'e' ll"11 blck u" "reaked with jray;2?rit r,Mn believe that aha waa preparing to

an Med tad weaUUr realdant of Albany. ,

MISS I lriliurs IHSM'VOISTMV.ST.
! Jtfllulmiv 1 ft a race tUe Allraetl I latieet ofker

l.tivet'a IXaupprHl unlf
Cotnntl Iviinkel, who Is 21 years old, bus

lieen employed in llieoniiooff'lirlstliinrelgiin-Hpu- i
ubiewi i of Newark fni sl oars. Foi

Ivvn veins lie hasp ilil attentions toMIss Sophia
1 Isclier who Is viiiing. Iintidsonie, nnd Intelli-
gent Tim parents of theeoiiiilo worn opposed
lo tho tunirlage foi mligloux leasiniH. Misa
I'lst her Is it Protestant and Kunkel
a lloiiian ratholle. About tun das ugo
It was ronorti d that tho parents of
i ach had withdrawn their opposition. Kunkel
oiled with Miss l'lsclier at Majoi Onllitbo's
hall, In l'err street, Introduced her as his
bride eloct, nnd ordered a wedding bunquot for
150 persons lobe pmpnied for Hundty evening.
A fiw dns ugo tho following invitation was
sent out:

Mr rreil flicher rerjtteeta the pleatireof vourcom
lianv at tin umrriuue of hie aUler Sophia to Cunrn I

Kunkel at St Stephen a Cliunh taiiittire plate ami
err atrtet on Mind tv afternoon Mn) H, lss- - at 4

otliuk Keceptioa at tlalluho a Hall, corner of rerr
and McWhorter ureeta

At It o'elot k on Sunday morning Kunkel
lslted the brother of Sophia, was sociable nntl

chatty, and appeared to be happy over the ap-
proaching nuptials Fred 1 (seller had ordered
carrHgis, his friends assisted in the wedding
preparations, nnd every detail was attended to
nt 2 o'cloik. the hour the carnages were to
call for thu luldnl part). An hour passed, the
bride was arrived in nor wedding garments,
tho bridesmaids were chattel lug merrllly.
and the church was irowded w Ith friends. But
the bridegroom did not appear. Ihe bride be-
come ni rvous, nnd her friends Marled out In
search of Kunkel, but nn trace of him could bo
found. Tho Jtev. Mr. Knternd ihl. thn pastor,
was ready at tho altar, and tho organist nnd
choir were in their plates.

At 4 t o'clock the llov. Mr. Katerndnhl vvns
called to the vest! by somebody, nnd altera
short nhsenco he returned and nnnounced that
the marriage had been postponed on account
of the Illness of the bridegroom.

It was said jesterday that Kunkel had unit-te- d

the cltj ami Fred Fischer, brother of the
intended bride, said that thojoung man had
been induced by his parents to go away. The
Fischers enme to .Nnuirlc from south Germany
about three years ngo. They are highly

Kuekel was not nt Felgnnspan's
brewery yesterday.

XOTlllZa AT ALL TO KIT,

The Unexpected lhnae of Germnn Dinner
lrreentrd by the) Cooker ITulon.

The Union Unlversello do l'Art Cullnalre
passed nvvny last ovenlng. The special German
dinner announced to bo served b M. Schel-sch-

of the Metropolitan Hotel wns not forth-
coming, and a crowd of hungry and angry
Teutons were turned from the doors. A few
sad nnd seedy-lookin- g Frenchmen were sta-
tioned nt the door of tho bleak, undressed din-
ing hall, sad and seedy looking as thcmsolves,
to communlctite tho melancholy novvs. It
might havo collapsed more decentl, but per-
haps It Is just as vvoll. Doubtless tho dlnnor
would hnvo been n repetition of "the Amer-
ican" one, nnd tho " nubersnuppe mlt frank-
furter mark Koschcn" would have turned out
when nnnl)7ed to be a weik and egctablo-les- s

Macedolno Brunolse. There is not on the
fjt-- e of tho earth an occupation vvhleh jscar-rletlo-

not even the metllcal with such unin-
telligible jargon and chattering of apes its that
of preparing food. Cadmus Is sorely wantedamong the cooks. He taught the Greeks their
ulphnlxtt. Itlsvvell nigh forgotten that ho was
cook to the King ot Sldon Cooks would do
well to combine with their cookery, like Cad-
mus, little attention to the alphabet.

For the rest, theie could be no such thing as
n special German dinner. There Is no distinct
school of German cookery. All the chief cooks
in Germnnr. fiom those of tho Lmpcror. Ger-
man ot tho GormntiB, down, nrn French, Ur-
ban Dubois nnd Biulle Burnurd, who hnve been
the artists of tho Berlin court for twont jonrs,
and who recently dedicated to the Kmperornnd
I'mpress a magnlllcent Illustrated treatise on
thn restorative art, entitled "11 Cuisine

French. Perron nnd llotivnl who
have long been the chefs nt tun Vlcnnneonrt,
nrn 1 I ranee reigns nil along the line.
German cootter) Is conrse slid stalwart, nntl Is
liest represented In its highest form by the
"Huse de saagller nux truiles," none ot your
common pigs head, with a lemon In the mouth,
hut the head of a regular wild boar from the
Black Forest, such its might grin with credit on
the banner of nn old German noble, and Is
rarely to be found save nt the sideboard of
royal feasts. Initsnrtlinirynn.fi populnrform
It Is best represented by thn sausage nnd snuer
kraut, vvhleh to the Teuton is it euro resting
place the trim the cnuAeif. The
national dinners of the Union Unlverselle
tie I Alt Culinnlrn were a mocker), n delusion,
anil a snare.

LIHUirXA T nASESiionxn.
JCecolTtUaT If liny altera ConatlltlBaT am Occn-llat--

Tltll to .link Cole.
Lieut. Washington Dnnenhowcr of tho lost

Jcannetto hold a reception nearlj all day yes-
terday at his parlors on the second floor of the
Fifth Avenue Hotel His father and mother
were with him. Among the visitors were many
ofllccrs of th nuvi Gen, Barnum, Gen.

and W.H Harbor, a brother of Lieut.
Haiber, also tailed Major hirton of the
Grand Marshal's staff called and Invited Lieut.
1) ineiihower to join In thn Decoration Day
patade aiidb" present at the exercises In tho
Aeaileinv of Music, He eonsenti d to postpone
h living the eitj In order to do so. In themorning the Lieutenant consulted Dr. Hormnn
hnnpii. thi!oecullt, as to the condition of his
etu Dr Kniipp sniil th it the right eye was
in good condition but that there was no hope
for the lelt eve However theie vvns no lif ee.sltyforlts removul. The light in his parlors
was dimmed all dnv.

In the aftei noon he wont with Long Sing to
the Naval Hospital at the Brookln Navy ard
to visit Jaek Cole, the S"iimiiu who lieeime
insane In Mlieria. The olllct rs of the .Saw
inril heartily welcomed them. '1 ho Lieutenant
will leave for Washington evening
with his family He lias reielved many Invita-
tions to dinners ami receptions, but has de-
clined them all on account ot the condition of
his oes,

the I'ASiiA.ynr.E mixi:iis.
Krerlndlng- the Order for a Oenernl Htrlke

on .Inn 1 Strlkera to lie Nuettelncd.
PiTTsiiuitnH, Mny 29 At the district con-

vention of Coal .Miners older torn
general strike on June 1 was rescinded, and In
its steatl a resolution was adopted ordering a
strlko onlj In the jilts of oporntors who are lilt-

ing contracts for mines the cmploees of which
nru now on strike, or forthoso supplying the
yards in this cltj. Thn session lasted eight
hours and wn at times unite aulmnted. Mnn
were in favor of rt -- oiting to the policy adopted
last week and striking all over the district, bill
the mil n!t weie opposed to extreme nieus-ure-

'llmro wns no disposition mnnlfi sted to
tompronilsc and th retelvlng 1 cents per
bushel expie-se- d their willingness to have
till 000 a vviek conn United to support the
strikers rnthoi than submit to a reduetlon. It
was also decided to continue tliepollcv of pas-siv- u

icslstnme to the Importation 01 coloted
nilneis anil to use ever iiidueement to have
them loturn to theli lionn s. Thn operators
express Indifference ns to the action taken to-
day by the miners, and say they will continue
to import colored laborers at tho late of about
twent-flvoada-

Thero were no new developments In the Iron
situation and none are expected until
the strike occurs on Thuisdaj,

Nnvlnu ttt.OOO 00 for the Illetrlct.
Wvshinciton", May 29. A number of Impor-

tant caiea aialnat the Diatrict of Columbia arialiu.- - out of
contract" made by theoll Hoard af 1'nbllc Wmka were
decided In the eourj ot Clalma to daj The polnttdr
elded involved clalmi amountinn to about SI,xkj,000
Thejetlllonnf the .Neilchotel Tavlug rompany waa die
mi aeea Thla vtua nn action to recover the difference be
Iween Ihe face value of the rertlflcatea of imlehtedneas
nei e, t) Ihu Konrdof 1'iilillc Unrka and the amount at
tt nit h iht v ha I he. dkpiil ot In Hn orinlnal holdera
Tin. th.M of lliouiaa A llrowu rrantia A Troll and
W illiiim Hit eou were aUn dt cldett In favor of the Jna
Irlcl on llieeenerul lirllnlple thai 1111 aluicli member of
the Hoar I of i'uiiHc Work had a rlKht to bunt the entire
Hoard In Hn inutier of conirut-ta- an furthermore that
none of the contract under which the aulta were
I rouht vv ere 011,1 unlcR made lu writing In another
t nee however, Thoniat A lirnwngot Judcmenl tor tl171 The etlilon of Thoimia s Iturr for extra com
I ensailou for clerical aervice rendered after ottlce houra
vviwdlauiUfed

The, Mlnneenln Vnlveialty Itotll.
Misntapoiis May 29. The cases growing

out of Ihe recent a(Ira) at tho State Unlrerait) were
rallettlnthe xiuuiilpal ( ourt ttiia morning Preiideut
rolwell whowaicharged with choking Paine, the alu
dent who waa anot.waa discharged rrof Moore, who
waa charged with aieaulung 1'aine with a club, waa

25 and cone, which lie tald Trnf I'lke, whoihot
'aine, waived examination and gave MOOIioada tor hU

anpearanca batcra too Uraud J uxy.

PCTlTIONIXft FOR PARDON.

FIIAXK .IAMES, Till: OUTLAW, AXXIOUS
, TO KEmti: TO VltlfATi: Lift'.

Ilia Frlencta TrlnaT to fterure nn Uncontll-Itnn-

t'nrrlon Ilia lAITe Heme for the
t'lrat Tlmr Nines her Elopement In lrv?.f.

Kt. Iaiihh, May 21. It was timlurbbxxl be-

fore tho tleparture of Gov. Crittenden for Now
York Hint the fi lends and connections by mar-
riage of l'ratik James, the outlaw, vvcro anxious
for his return lo this State, and his retire-
ment to private life. It wns roprcsouted
that ho was tired of wiinilorliig. and that he
had become Impatient on behalf of his vvlfo,

who wns nnxlous to return to her father's
house In Independence, Mo., from which she
eloped In 1875 with James. Overtures wero
made to Gov. Crlttonden looking to tho

of tho outlaw upon nromlso of Im-

munity so far as his offences In this Stnto
are concerned nnd Intercession with the Gov-

ernors of Tnxns nnd Minnesota for like
clomoncy. What action the Governor took. If

any, regarding these overtures has been
studiously concealed. The laws of this Stnto
iiuthorlzo no amnesty to criminals In ndvnnco
of their trial and conviction In tho courts, ns
the Govornor ascertained from the Attorney-Gener- al

when be sought to pardon In ndvnnco
the assassins of Jessu Jnmes.

Abus)body repiesentlng himself n& the
of Jesse has been procuring himself to

bo Interviewed hero regarding his efforts,
which ho claims hnvo been successful, but
which tho Govornor denies, to secure clem-

ency in advance for Frank Jnmea. This
nttorney visited St. Louis on Saturday
last nnd Is still here. Sheriff Tlmberlnno and
Police ConimlssIoiierCrnlg of Knnsns City were
also berethen.but left the sumo evening. They
first claimed lo be here 011 other oMclal busi-
ness, but afterward admitted that they expect-
ed to meet Gov, Crittenden on his return from
Nowlork although tho press desp itch hud an-

nounced tlint he hadgone tin ough to the capital
without stopping. Theso officials were ob-

served to bo neeompHiiled by rough-lookin- g

characters, whom tho ovenlng papers y

assert worn menus 01 rrniiK jaines. wno wero
hero to see th it tho terms of nn nllcgcd truce
or armistice w 1th him, who was also represented
to be on hand, but under cover, wero not xlo- -

A at special from In-
dependence, Mo. noting the arrival there of
Mrs Annn .Inmcs. wife of Frank Jnmes. says
that she Insists that she has come home to
sta). nnd does not expect to rejoin bnr hus-
band elsowhere. Her father. Col. llnlMoit,
affirms on her nuthorltv that tho letters
purporting to hive beon written by Frank Hlnco
his brother Jesse's decease, anil breathing
vengeance, are not genuine, nntl that Frank is
actuated bj no motives of revenge against tho
Governor or the Fords. It Is further declared
that Frank James has not been con-
nected with tho old gnng for n long
time and did not participate in the Glondnlo,
the Blue Cut. or thn Winston trnin robtiorles.
lndeetl It Is stoutly Insisted that he has not
been engaged in any outlawry since tho affair
In hortlifleld, Minn., win ro ho was wounded.
If so. he has moro to ft ar in the latter State
than In Missouri. His friends seem to fear
that oven If Gov. Crlttonden pardoned Frank
after conviction, and refused to honor tho
requisition of another Stale for his Imily. ho
might bo sultsi tiucutly extradited to Minne-
sota or Texas b) tho next Administration con-
ceding the usual comltv between Stn'es In re-
gard to leturning fugitives from justice.

The essence of the mntter set ms to bo that
friends of I rnnk are anxious for his return nntl
clemency in his behalf, but are fearful that even
if a pardon hore Is guaranteed In advance his
safety Is not entirely assured, for stteh
pardon Is necessarily limited to thn
conllnes of the Mate, anil could not
not bir or prevent Inderal prosecution even
here for mall robbery, if Frank was really con-
cerned with othora of the gang In Interference
with Urn mails In thn Glondnlo and Mnston
raids. But he will probably take his chances,
and isevittenth awaiting noar at hand nd vices
of the act eptance or rejection of his friends'
overtures 'o the Gnvenmr for peiien.

One of faesn olllcers is represented to havo
admitted n thu reporter of an evening paper
here that Gov. Crittenden had intrusted to a
member of the party a w rltten promise to grant
nn unconditional pardon to Frank James and
to withdraw all rewards outstanding nnd nil
criminal proceedings against Frnnk. provided
only that he shall surrender to tho authorities
within aglven time, an I tlint tho outlaw had
reeelved such vviltte.. piomlse. but hesi-
tated to accept It unless pardons from
tho Governors of Texas and Minne-
sota, where he is likewise outlawed,
and to whoe laws he might otherwise bo mndo
amenable were also secured. This prom-
ise however Gov. Crittenden specillcally
denies and his allies hero stoutly
assert that in view of the public clamor against
his telegraphic pardon to the Ford boys at al-

most the moment of their touvlctlon for tho
murdor of Jesse James, hn will hurdly repeat
thiicxperlmentvvith Frank James. as
thn reward? woro really offered and tho money
advanced b) the Jay Gould svndicnto
and other railroads III tho State, although,
of course, In the name of tho State of
Missouri 't regarded as very doubtful
whetherthey would consent to the return of
Frank Jnmes to the scene of his former ex-
ploits, ihe outlaw is declared to lie still In St.
Louis awaiting the action of tlioGovcuior and
under thn terms of thn flag of truce, or nrmis-tlc- e

.11 ranged with Tlmberlnko, Is privileged
frm nncst

iMui'LxnENcr, Mn Ma 29. The vvlfo of
Frank James tho robber, tamo In from Texas
Inst Frlda) night, and Is visiting lierfnther Col.
ham HalBton of this township. Her present u
wns kept a piofountl sot rot until this
morning when It leaked out nnd caused
great excitement. Several newspaper men
visited the Italston mansion, anil wero
courteously ret elved by the family, us well ns

Mis James They elicited no information
relative to Frnnk. Mrs, James would miiko no
statement In regard to her husbnnd
"vi. 'pi that he was In ill health,
nntl would spend thn summer nt one
of the watering places of the Last. He Is suf-
fering from a wound through the right lung,
received in thn Northlleld (Minn.) bank rob-be- n

which will nventuallv prove fatal. Mr.
James has tome home for thn Hist time
sline her elopement with Frank In 1875.
nnd sas that she will remain hero
a jear at least She arrived at her
fathers house at midnight, and no 0110
has yet been able to learn what train she c.inin
on. This gives rise to a strong suspicion that
her husband acctmipanled her, nnd Is lurk-
ing somewhere in thn vicinity. As near
as can be nscei tallied tho object of her
vilt Is to make emit avnrs to set urn Immunity
for Frank, who It Is said upon authentic Infor-
mation Is read) to mum In like Dick Little
nntl give lilm-e- lf up Mrs James is n remark-ubl- y

handsome woman of about ,10 years and
vvnin It not fur the tit np lines ot earn which ro
visible tin In r fine she would not be
taken for more than 2"i She Is tall, rosy
cheeked fair hilled nnd hns blue eyes, but
thero Is a restlessness about lur movements
that Is nn Index t.i the hunted life
she has led She Is accompanied b)
her son Jesse, need 1 nirs, nanitil in
honor of his late mule Her movements
hero will be closely watt hetl with n liopo of
gaining n cluo to thu wheieaboitls of Frank,
Airs Simuels Irnnk's mother nnd his sister,
Mrs Sun Pn'merot Texas urn here on their
wa) to Ji ffersuii City, 'lhulr business is to

for I rank

Innucnrutloii II113 nt
Nkwioiit, May 20 The inauguration oxer-cli-

will take place ut the State llnuee to morrow after
noon Oov Llltl Hell and atalT an membera ot the
Lc'lalature arrived thia evening and were met at the
wharf bv the Newport Arliller) which fired enlutea
The festivities egan thla evening with a Krand carnival
al the Skating Itink which waa pat kid with the elite of
tlietllv The! ovirniirand ineml era f the l.tgleiatitro
wereireeent Ihe lullitnrv ttlipltiv tomorrow ruiiii'i a
to he ver flue Troopa from Inrt Atlniiin an I mariuea
nnl npprtntlce liova from the Inllel siiM irittiitui;
ahlpa will e in line At the lloue an Smate. cam uito nirht ihe nttlcera of both Iluuace were uuanlmoutti)
renominated

Mre. Ingulla Accidental!) Shot.
KEYroRT. Mny 29. Mrs. Ingnlls, the young

vtifeof llarr) Ingilla living at Jaokionvllle near here
died thla morning from the cnecta of a itnl stint
wound in the eplne jut ubove the hlpa It fa avid that
the faniilv were irearltwto n hearat fur uli entertain
mint and William lugnllt, trrv a brother hail Imr
rnwed a pistol from 1,1 r man who wns ahotil removing
the cliar'is win n a t hambtr wns dist Intrtit Ihe ball en
Itrlng thelioti) of viis liuatls Hsshe was a.sinc lh.
iitrmau la reported In be almost rat I over Ihe aifalr

Nendlnr Ainei lenn Wur Nhlpa to Ferrnt
Wakiiinoton, Mnj 29. Secretary Chandler on

Satnrdav telesraphet to Itear Admiral Nicholson com
mandllig Ihe luroptau stjualron to aend a vesstl lo
Alixniidrla Igvpt to look alitr the Interests of cillrena
of the I mted states there anil to roiett their pro eriv
If accessary An answer waa received from Admiral
Nicholson this morning datnl at listen suiting that
two vessels of his squadron arc utivv on thclr wa)

feelings Oft" Iliilllux.
IUurix, N. B., May 29. It Is reported that

an Immense number of Icebergs tome of them silly
feet high, are nine milea off Devil a Island llgbthouie
station, outiWa the harbor, tad are cooUoi In tbla dlrec-Ilea- .

A Vlll.fKSK HVSIiAr SCHOOL.

Orlavntethfonverta Slcrlptnro lend
a'crformlnB rttrnnge Mnalr.

The Chlnoso Sunday school cIasM)f thoPeo-plo'-s

Baptist Church. In Fifty-thir- d stroet, near
boventh nvonite, gave nn ontortntnmetit last
evening. Both tho bod) and tho galleries of the
big church were packed, standing peoplo
ciowdlng all the aisles. When thoy applauded
thoy mndo n far louder nolso than the elevated
trains which went rushing nt short Intervals
past tho front windows. Thu church was so
brightly Illuminated that many of tho canary
birds which woro hung In glided cages nil
along the edgo of tho gallon wore tempted to
chirp In n very splrltod mnnner, and some of
them even sang, upon tho platform sat tho llov.
Dr. Sampson, pustor of thn church, anil soveral
especial guosts. Tho icvereinl gentlemen woio
almost lost in n maw of Oileutal decoration.
Hhectingsof silk painted with billllant llgiues
depended behind them and 011 either side,
i lowers rose about their feet, and almost
smothered a fiibuloiisl) polished upi Ight piano
In one corner. Other (lowers hung low ubovo
their heads In the allium of letters which went
to make up a motto, nntl overtlowlng from
uueer baskets inadn In the form of torchus such
ns are to bo found painted in the corners of

theatrical drop curtains The
Chinese Sunday school class was strung in
single II lo pal t way down one of tho side aisles.
It stood grave nnd motionless, except as its
memliers were called upon, mid watched and
listeuetl to nil that was uttered with seemingly
the most overpowering Interest.

The cnteitnlnmonl was opened by Instru-
mental music by six of tho class. Tho Instru-
ments consisted of small Inoffensive-lookin- g

horns and peculiar, but seomlngl) not unfriend-
ly, or specially Irresponsible. llddles. When,
however, the musicians got to work the Instru-
ments developed n capacity to lulllct pain that
was simply enormous. Tho audience, sitting
with their lingers in their care, looked both
nma7ed and grieved. Othors of tho clnss ap-
peared upon tho platform when the musicians
had llnlshed. Lung Henry rend the 12bth
Psnlm, Kong Gou road tho llftcenth chapter of
Luke, tho class In concert sang a hymn nnd
repented the Lord's Prnver, Lee hoon rend the
Ten Commandments, nnd K11111 Ling madn a
Chinese address. Six members of tho clnss
then, dressed in their nntivo costume, bur-
dened themselves with as ninny huge paste-
board boxes, nnd working their way through
tho throng, smilingly distributed nosegii)s.
More singing and Scriptural reading followed,
and Ah Geo delivered n itrajer in Chinese. A
final burst ot the Chlneso instrumental music
closed tho entertainment nnd dispersed tho
large nudienco with alacrity.

G J. rAXHEltlllLT'S irjLL.

Contested hy the Mister who Conteeted her
Fnther'a 'Will for him.

Mrs. Mnry A. Lu Bau Borger, daughter of
tho Into Commodore Vandoibilt, has, through

L. Parris. her counsel, filed objections
to the probato of tho will of her brother. Cor-

nelius J. Ynnderbllt. Tho will gives $0,000 to
two nleoos of the decedent nnd 11,000 to each
of his sisters, with the reo.il' st that the) uso it
In the purchase of some remembrnnco of him,
and thon, after directing the pa) meat of a few
other small bequests, givoB the rest of thotcs-tntor- 's

property to his " faithful friend and
companion for )cars," George . Terry.

Mrs. Berger nllcges in her objections that
Cornelius J. Vnndcrbllt was for more than
llfleen )cars prior to his death subject 10
epileptic tits, nnd vvns not of sound nnd dispos-
ing mind when ho executed his will: thaJ tho
paper offered for probato as bis v, ill was pro-
cured by fraud exorcised upon hlra bv George
Is. Terry and other persons unknown to lit r,
nnd that George N. Terry attached himself 10
tho detedont. travelling with him nt his

in the expectation that ho would receive
tho greater part of his fortune. She further
avers that under the will of Commodore

Cornelius J, Vnnderbllt wns entitled to
only tho income of .!U0.0O0. nnd Unit ho re-
ceived f COO 000 Irom his fathor's ostato after
the termination of tho contest of his father's
will. That contest, she snys. was Instituted by
her for Cornelius J. Vandcrbllt's benotlt, nnd
cost her J100 000. The decedont knew that she
had expended that sum. nnd repeatedly told
borthat he hd bo provided for her Ipblavvill
that she should not lose anything by tMU con-
test. She alleges that be would havo provided
forhorhnd he not tmon undul) lnlluenced by
Georgo N. Terry and others.

The first hearing In this contest Is set down
for tho 27th of November.

TJ-J- t KUKVIVE'S HURIlEXDElt.

DelleTcd to Have lleen llrouaTht About by
the lsnpllclly of the Porte.

London, May 29. Tho Daily Nctrei, In a
leading article, snys it is tho first duty of the
Government to protect tho lives of Englishmen
resident in Egypt without delny. It hopes that
thu ironclads nt Alexandria are equal to tho
task, though the English Admiral admits his
inability to land men. When this primary
obligation is discharged then tho real difficul-
ties of tho situation will onl) begin. Tho
duplicity of tho Potto Is now tolernbl) certain.
It will bo imposslhlo for Mr. Gladstone to assist
In making '1 urkisli rule a reality In Egypt.

The .sfaiein(sa)s that If Turkish interven-
tion Is impossible, then Franco and England
must take thn mtittor into their own hands

'1 he Jiatlu Trlrqianli declares that the policy
ot deference to Ir ranee has been carried boorid
the limits of prudent u.

'1 ho .Mill blames Mr. Glndstono for forgetting
thu traditions of British policy nnd nllyingthu
Government with the h proceed-
ings of France.

Caiho, May 29. ArabI Bev demands tho with-
drawal of the circular of tho Khedlvo against
the continuance of n eruitlug.

CossTvsTisoriE. May 29. The Porte, since
Frlda), has contracted for 4,000 toiu of coal
for r.

The majority of the Ministers favor tho im-

mediate despatch of iitfiiundion lo 1 gypt with
the imperial Commissioner. It Is asserted
that the British and French Ambassadors hnve
withdrawn their tobjections to Turkish inter-
vention.

Pvms May 29, Soma evening journals hero
say that negotiations nre proceeding between
Englnntl nnd Franco with n view ttithntlospntch
of special envo)s to cooperate with the Turk-
ish Commissioner who is going to Fgjpt. A
Citblni t council discussed tho de-
spatches from 1 g)pt, nnd decided that thero
was noreison to tome to fresh decisions.

The ellow book to bo presented to the
Chambers to-d- deals with events In Egpt
from the first of Februnry, 1HS1 to the resigna-
tion of the Feiry ( nhinet and affords evidence
of an iinliiteriiiptetl understanding between
France ami England touching Egvptiannfl ills

Cvll.o Mil) 2'L 'Ihn police urn forcing tho
populace to sign a petition to thu Sultan pni) --

lug foi the relnstati nient of thn late Mlnisti),
wlthtiiawal of the ultimatum departure if the
siiuadions rnenll of the l ousitls-lionora- l, nnd
deposition of the Khedive.

London May .10. '1 he stamlanl despatch
fiom Cairo ii)s Osninn P.islm will be ap-
pointed Imperial Commissioner to Egypt anil
will nnive thlsvveek, aceiimpan.i tl bv it small
IkhI) guard Aiabllle) lias nrdend that tho
Khedive's cliculnr ngallist reel lilting bo

'
l'Aius Mn) 29 The 7tn reports that the

Kin dlvn's act eptance of Ihe Turkish Commis-
sioner Is niipioved by Mr. Millet the English
agent, but disapproved by M. Slenklevvlc.-- ' tho
Freneh nLront.

At an extraordlniuy meeting of tho Cabinet
it was decided to send special "iivojs lo

with the T111UI-I- 1 Commlsslonei In thn
sottlenient of the present cilsis prelimlimiy to
a conference of the powers at Constantinople.

The t'zar Yielding.
ST, PFTTitsnimn Mny 2') Thu Cnr, desirous

to a pease lint people lias det led to kmnt reforms
TwoctiminlsHions will he Instil III ed to t outlier the ques
tion of central institutions and the share m the a linlms
trulion to bi Klvell to the peo le Tilt re is It UlUllSblntI
alrenlv sittltnt tindir Ihe I'reildencv t f Hen l.iuhannn
to examine total Institution l,en 1 oris vltltkolT is
placet ns tut rune head of nil three commissions A

inanire.to will soon le leant d staling that the tVar tli
sires toctltlrnte his roronntlt n bv granting reforms
but that he Is compelled to postpone the for u

)ear ecatise of the Impose!! Illty of tompUting prepa
rnunne eurner

Jalnnn J.lithtrre III Irelnnd.
London, May 29. One hundred moon light-er- a

In .Xorlll Kerr) inapt lit I the tenants on t lie eslale
of Mr llewsnn to swear en the muzzle of a etinthst
thai the; would not o their rents unless a reduction
of lift) perteul wa. malt

Wngner'a Operue In ny York In lHetfl,
London- - Mid 29. Hnrr Neumann has nearly

concluded arrangements tor a visit 10 Vmerlea with his
Herman 01 era conii unv earl) In Issi to perforin the

Itlng of the .NiU litn " an other of ni.ner a operas

The lie lb or Col. Chester.
Lonpon Mny 29, The death of Co Chester,

the Amerli nn c liealnsist wits nisi ,1 In Ultima! tan
ter Vr lowtil the Vnu rli an vil usler visiel him
luring his illness, winch was c f short duration

Gen. Hancock Vleltlnc iludge Tlliiek.
HAimisnuni, Mny 29. Gen W. S. Hancock

and Hen Milium II rrankllu arrived In this city this
afternoon from 1 ork I a., w here they had been on a v lilt
taJuiaa JJlaxX Itajr tall tut UieJiiuUaq ainrasa.

DON CAMERON'S DILEMMA.

A VltOrOHAL TO THIS INnnVKKVENTH
jir CITMIIMAX COOPER.

Daayln tkat Cameron Threatened to Fight
the THrlLT Ateasurea-AVh- nt he Did May

The Meaning of Democratic Victory.
PhiLADELPHiA, Mtay 20. Chairman Thos.

V. Cooper of tho Itopubllcan HUvto Commlttco
a nou'l propofiltlon to tho Inde-

pendent, which Is published below In his own
words, and which Is calculated at least to per
plex tho " Garfield Republicans," If not to solve
tho present political problem. A call to the
delegates lo tho Republican or Cameron Rtato
Convention to moot again in Harrlsburg on
Wednesday. June 21, una issued from tho State
Committee headquarters In reply to a
question, Henator Cooper said:

"You ask what I think, of tholproprloty of
calling a now Htato Convention. I havo heard
from thirty or forty members of the Htato Com-

mittee. Two or three of theso favor fllllnfr tho
aenncy forConKressmanat Large by tho Htato

Commlttoo, as has always beon tho custom.
Tho others favor calling tho Convention to
gother again to fill tho vacancy, nnd this as
quickly as It can bo reasonably done."

"Is thero no way to an honorable poaco?"
"If thu Indopondont Htato Commlttoo and

thu candidates on that ticket." said Mr, Cooper.
" bello Hint their choice fairly represents tho
majority of tho Republicans ot tho Btate. I
stand ready to make this proposition: That I
will cndouNor toKot tho State Committee and
candidates of tho Kopub.cau party to agree to
submit the two tickets to a popular otn of all
tho llopublhnns of tho Htate, all who voted for
Ciurfield, und If that headed by Qen, Jlcawr
does not receive a majority of tho coun-
ties, or. if they wish, throe-fourth- of
all tho counties ot tho State, or If
tho ticket does not receive a popular majority
throughout tho State, or. If tho Independents
deslro such a test, two, or three, or four, or
men flo ote to their ono. then the regular
ticket shall gio plneo to tho Independent
ticket, nnd tho latter recehe tho united oto of
tho party. I think our candidates are so
assured that thoy aro tho choice of tho majori-
ty of tho Republicans that thoy will do this. If
I wore Gen. Ueaer I wiuld feolsafo in oITeilng
tho same test to Mr. Stewart In his own county
of Franklin. Lot Stewart's ticket and
Stnto committee assure us of the accept-
ance of this proposal and ou will
sco nemo work on our part to tarry it out, ana
toenro It out fairly. The only condition need
be thnt each party will Iw bound by public
pledge to support in good faith tho tkkotthus
seleUod by the imwsof tho Republicans nt their
primaries, nnd that nolthorshall encourage tho
enemy bydolavs. Thn work of the cuuass,
however, should not bo interrupted b any
proposition and ns all agree that our ticket
should be filled Ilmvo sont out a call for the
Contntion to assemble at Ilarrlsburg to nom-
inate n candidate for Congressman at large."" ere j ou present on Saturday w lion Sen-
ator Cameron made his threat to fight taritT
innsurus " Mr. Cooper was nsked.

Senator Cameron never mado such a
threat." whs the ernnhatio reply. ' I heard
the word from which tho report probably
snrnng. Senator Cameron maj havosald that
if he wero like other people, ho might dosuch
a thing. All tho reputations tho Cornoron
have niado spring from their support of tho
taritT. He did ay If the Republican pnrty goes
down, the tariff goes down too. Turning to
mo he said "Senator Cooper, don't ou think
that is true? Hut tho party won't go down, It
will rally with great interests depending upon
It. hy, it would hno been maduesH
for Cnmemn to say what has been attributed
to him Ho was'nt going to drive tho.e
people nway from him. This is substantially
what he did sny I have boen assured bynum-ler- s

of leading Republican Senators and mem-
bers of Congress that tho result of this struggle
in Tennsjlvanla is watched with the greatest
interest everywhere. They havo olunteer'd
tocomo to Pennsylvania this fall and aid lnthe
election of Gen. Reaver, because thoy Itelleve.
from tho tactics of tho Democratic party, that
the Democrats will makn tho result of this fight
the basis of their work in the Presidential
campaign of 18S4. Some gentlemen would
havo ou that this fight Is

Cameron and Don't
bellevo anvthlng of the kind. It will
Ihi either a Republican or a Democratic victory.
If a Democratic Uctory. the tariff goes down,
nnd with it the banking and commercial inter-
ests of the State If a Republican victory, theso
Interests will bo moro firmly established thnn
over. I ask jou, gentlomon. to drop all littlo
tilings una light on this ono issue alone. Thorn
can bo but one of two results, a Democratic or
a Republican victory. It is not Cumeron or
nntl-Ca- ron. Ikiss or anti-bos- or anjthlnc
else, but Republican or Democratic victory. I
hope you will all realize this now. because wo
nil shall realiw it beforo this fight Is over.'
Thoe."said Mr. Cooper, "aro his words, and I
remember them, and I hao omitted no ossen-tla- lpoint."

Cameron and the Merchnnti.
Pittsburgh, May 29. The published reports

f the conference btwn Senator Cameron and Imil
rhtladflphia. In which the Senator ii .. 1

to haw been great. excltrii :inj to have intimated to
them that unleM they nupj.orled him during the prevent
content ht noull devote, the remainder if hi- - term to op
posing mea-ui- In their interest particular.) tariff
measure awakened a Ilvelv exprrsMon nf cent. mem In
tills cominunttv ton Ay Interv.e.i wire had ivith
quite a numher rf rrmnlncnt manufacturer" and tuitl
nes men Imludln.: II W nih-- r, the Hon J k.
Mnnreliettri John Chaltant and John H McTune The
ruajoritv een of thoe who are looked upon as in le
I eu lent did not beliee that senator Cameron whose
retieence . die of Id tmni.e't characteri'iic- - ewr
madn ue of the lanf uarf altrUmtttdgto him, and otheri
doubted the abillt uf the defiant senator to carrj ...
threat Into execution

Higher Rate ou Transcontinental Freight.
Omaha. May 20. Tho chrtnge In rates on

overland freight wa agreed to hy all the line con
cerned the Central Pacific, Southern Pacific, I'mon
Pacific, Atchinon, TnpeVa and Santa re St
Iron Mountain and southern, and the MUtouri
Pacific It wan ma le for the purpose of
I rnttrtlnfrdealerion the Pacific coatwIu liaeearlv
contract! tonliip eclti-lte- '' hv rail a- - against witter
route and acalmt the dealers who prefer to ship bv
witter when they can and onl patronize the railronls
when the ure ot lie tit to Ihe increase in rates is there
fore .iinpb intended to force such people to make con
tracts for rail transportation

JL Dozen It ill I dins; lliirnvd.
IIancock, N. Y Mny 2'J, Fire broke out at 6

o'clock, this evenlnt; in the huh factorv of M II AW II
Nichols In this vlllHce Tht fire spread rapldlr an in a

short time a dozen buildings were in fltine- - There is no
tin h pnratus here and a han tire ontcini h tele
pmphel for from I It fi urteen miles west of linn
cot k siiou after its arrival the tire wns tot un Ur con
trol Vle dwellings twt storts Macksinlth shop &

toon wn.'on shop bar! er shop hub facton of (

W II Mchols billiard me facton of I Helper the
nfl.cfi f the llnmoik lltraht the I'm t Oftlci and other
sntiitli r bull lin:- - were btirnel 1 In Iocs - estimated at
$ uuo, And the insurance at about (W ")

A 'rni;j Ilriiff t terli'a Work.
AIuwukle, AVis, May 2, A cra?y drug

clerk namtd William Mcholson employed b Henrj
Ftss pla)cd haoc with the store lant ninht Hetrokt
tottles painted hideous pictures In klarina colors
hum; Inontus nn rags In the windows an I
i arrled iv(.n at mm.) thlnn to thu back of tit store,
where In dumped th nt in u pile Sot sntiMled with his
own work he iitrid two sniHll low and tht three passt--
the niL'ht In wn klnn the contents f the store The b hs
is luav Mcholson will be a mmltled to the asjluin

Irestt terliin Pritleinul Oelrtrtitre.
SrniNtu ini n, III., Mn 29. In tho General

thisiuormne Ju ItreMromi of WoshfiiKton P C

the He Pr llumphrev of I outR llle rnt Dr Hrrruk
.lohnsouor huaifit wro ad ted lo the list of eMhuuttr
(Iclepiite to ittlend the Muth rn 1'rtsb teriau AsHcrnl Iv
next Mm ttn Dr Prime apiolnttd satiirdav niirtit its
one of the Hliernutrs was made ntu cf the itrlntipals po
thnt llie inmiiiittee now stands s( prlncltals und two
alt mates At 4 to M tho ssemtd n ljourne I to
meet at Saratoga on the third Thttrsdnv in Mn 1M

Th lit owned Mutltlntts,
CiiFhTiinriEi n LKr X, H., .Ma 2'K Afterall

ixpellenls have I ecu trltd to raise the t odle of Urs
laid) and ltelt-- il who ere drowned on snturdav a
dier is to te pmplned . aniiou were discharged over
the lake to night " ithout re"ult

iittnoKtiix,
Alderman Hanker v esterdn I roticlit un attain tlie reso

lutK n rujh.rliit. th ru.lrohd mi hiu- - lu em) hn a em
din tor ui on in in ii r but It t. . loi h a voienf u to J

Tiii Mlirilitti istiidti pause i ieaoIuioi, st
Iti). (hi ii rrnor to -- Inn Ihe 111 U) proi nam t iuntfor n Mat to be irectid in illlAiusbiirnli out 1
theStHte fun Is

John to ka Secou 1 Mce 1'resl h ut nnd one of the
found, r of the Mint h it rn iklwi ha im,f lli.uk whs hurie I
vestertln alternot)). from fits residence at Jt- -i Matt
strcrt lie died of j neumonia in his 7'th jear

The suit of thiiciiy (if Hrniklwi atratuvt HarrvO Jones
to rercier n ealUd for tilnl vt ster Inv Jus
tue t ullt n uranttd lnurs s counsel until ttnli. to pre
pare a ill k lis upon a motion to postj one the trial

lusiire pen ct reslerdn reserv rd his det i.jmi upon
nu ar. mm nt win ilier Charles II Mnlth theullecrd rnun(rft iter who wnh nrresttd in Krooklvn t u d n s auo iscut it ltd to n preliminary examluati efore hi- - uniovaltnW,vhlust iiuutcrtht in tu tnnut awanint nun

1 hen lore Kn ifsel the Jreiirhnian tf --ii Prince slreetI.rooklu who after secret. ne his liitle utrl lernund
reported to the police that she had abducted ves
terdar confessed thath had thethlld and that he had
Invented the storv to induce Ma wife, who had none
awn), to return iliiw.fedid return from Boitonies-Uidav- ,

aaiU utbX Uia ctiid luto tar euitudr. ,

THIS JltOX AXD 8TKKL TltADIS.

Deereneed Demand and Henry Declln In
Irlcea Wince th Year Jlecan.

PmriADULPHiA, May 29. Tho annual re-

port of the Hecrctary of tho American Iron and
Btcol Association says that prices woro gen-

erally hlghor at tho closoof tho yoar than at
tho beginning, although thoro wore Indica-
tions In December that a decreased domand
and lowor prices might soon bo expected.
Thoso indications havo boon verified, Tho do-

mand for most Iron and stool products has
sensibly slackened, nnd prices havo cry gen-

erally sympathized with this docllno. Bteol
rails especially havo experienced a remarkablo
fall In price. At tho middle of December they
woro quoted nt $60. whilo thn price at tho end
of tho month was $58. At tho mlddlo of Mnv
orders woro easily plnced at $50, a decline of
$lOinflvo months. Iron rails were quoted at
$48 at tho close of December, and in May thoy
find fallen to $44. Pig Iron foil about $1.50 per
ton from Docomber to Mny, oxcopt for best
brands of No. 1 anthracite foundry. Tho prices
of bur iron and rails havo recently svniim-thiz"dwi-

tho downward tendency. In Dp
cemtortho prlcoof bar iron at tho stores in
Philadelphia was 2.0 cents per pound, and at
tho mlddlo of May it wns 2 (J cents. Tho auoted
prlcoof nnlls at Pittsburgh in December was
$3.30 per keg, and at tho mlddlnof May It was
$1. The demand for all Iron and steel products
just now is not oneouraglng, heavy Importa-
tions and other causes having exerted an

inlluonco on tho mnrkct. Tho pres-
ent range of low prices Is not. according to tho
report, to bo regretted, as tho enoimous Impor-
tations of iron and steel will thus be checked.

Ijnylnr the Corner Htone of n Fine Churxh.
Thecornorstono of the new Calvary Baptist

Church on West r Ifty seretith meet waa laid yesUrday
afternoon The bulldlnir. which t lobe the flnesterect
ed br a Ilaptlst congregation in this cit), Is well ad
vaneed, and is to be finished this, jear The lining of
the main floor has Just been laid, and 1.U0O camp chairs
were set jestrrdaj in semicircular rows about a tern,

porarj platform All were- occupied The corner stone,
a polished granite block, nun from a derrick over its
bed On the si enker s jdatrorm were, besides the pas
tor, the Kev Dr K s MacArthur and the church officers,
the Hev Dr lohn Hall of the rifth Avenue lresbterian
Church the Kev Ur WilllamM Taorof the llroadwar
Tabernacle, the Uv I)r A K. Potter of Hprimrflel I.
Mas , the Rev Ur John II. llroadui. President of the
Southern Haiitlst Theological Seminary, tht Hev Dr
I dward Hrlnht, editor of the Examiner, the Kt Dr J
K Uderof the Church of the tnihany, and the aired
Ur Olllett.formcrlv Pastor of Caharj Church Ir llnll
cordially welcomed tne conKrenatlon to the up town dli
trlct I)r Taylor said that a pastor must do as the fish
ermen do w hen they see a sc honl of llsh nolne In a cer
tain direction, thev must follow the flsh Ur MacArthur
conducted th ceremony of laying the iton

Hhootlne; hie 2erecutor.
Cleveland, Ohio. May 29. In Olmsted town-

ship, this county. Frederick Jackson shot and killed
Thomas J Merriam last evening. Jackson is a farmer
of good standing, and has been much annoyed by Mer
riama Insults In company with other young
men of the neighborhood. Vlerrlam has been in the
hatitnf approacnltu lackson'a house In the nlsht time
and making the locality hideous with Insults and hilar
lt Thev would shoot off iruni under the windows and
throw stem s neain-- t the walls Merrlain appeared at the
bouse last nlsht at 10 o clock and batntcd attheiloor, and
when Jackson cane out hesatd in a threatening tone
"Well, I understand that jou want to Live me a jrood
thrashing If such is the case now Is your time "
With tills Merriam drew soinethttiR from his pocket,
whereupon Jackson shot him dead Jackson traehlm
self up, but public opinion declared the deed Justifiable

&3tOOO Dttmacea for Libel.
IIaoekstown, Md.. May 29. In tho libel case

of Karrow agt Negle). the ur today, after beinir oat
about three hours, broujht In a verdict for the plaintiff
for $3 000 damages Mr Farrow is the Republictn State
Senator from Washington County, and Mr. Negley li
Peputv Vnited States Treasnrer In the Baltimore Custom
House and proprietor and editor of th WrraM and Torch
light, a Republican paper published In this place In
rebruar la- -t durlnic the session of the legislature, th
IlrraMtind TorcMtgM charged senator Karrow with hav
ins oted for the Democratic candidate at the election of
State Treasurer, and with being influenced In bis vote by
Improper considerations, whereupon Mr. farrow brou-- ht

suit for malicious libel.

The Cumberland Mining Tronblta.
Baltimore, May 29. Tho Consolidated Coal

Company this evening sent 1 men to their mines la
tti Fro t burg region, who will upon their arrhal t

sworn In as special policemen, fir the protection ot
miners who mar te put to work It is expected that
al out IS) miners will be sent up some time during the
week tobegin operations, and then the old miners can
co to work if they choose to do au on the companv s
terms The compan will not submlT to any dictation
from the Knl?hts of Labor, and will Insist upon the coo
duct of their own business The usnal force employed
b the.Coal Company ranges from l,ooo to 1,2V) men

A .Stalwart of the MtaUrarta.
Washington, May 29. Mr. E. M. Gates, whom

the President today nominated for Postmaster of
Watertown It a Stalwart of the Stalwarts Watertown
It a hotbed of the Halt Hreeda. Gates was endoried br
Sidney Cooper and about twenty others Cooper was
first offered the place, but declined It J L, Hutcbklns,
who was arandidate. was endorsed by ou Half Hreed
clttrens of Watertown and by Congressman skinner,
who protested to the President against Gates s appoint
menu It Is expeitul that two stalwart appointments
wilt sonn follow for the I.owv.lle and Little rails Post
unices in Skinner District

Ilrookljn'a in rolled Democrati.
At a meeting of the Commlttco of Ono Hun-

dred and Hfty, held in Jefferson Hall, Brooklyn last
night Robert Black presiding It was announced that
the enrollment of voters under the plan of reorganiza-
tion of the Democratic j arty bad been completed All
of the wards now haw thclr nuotaof twentv flveper
cent of the Democrats who oted at the at election,
nnd the whole numl er of the nniues enrolled is lctwi en
Hum nud Min All of the roll books weren ferre! to
a LoiumUtee of tot n to luar protestit after dun a Iver
ttseimnt and alsn to dedde whether there are Republl
can names ou the roll

Death of Robert 11. I.titlloxr.
Robert Henry Ludlow, an old resident of

West Chester, died on suuda last at his residence on
Clawsou s Point He w as born In this cit) so ears ago,
and i assed the first thlrtt ears of bis life in mercantile
pursuits Ht removed to West Chester in 1 .' He rep
resented hltlltrkt in the Aembl for twoconsem
tive terms He was ndeucoii in and a trustee of st 1'e
ter s t liurch th) rlnti-- building lu West t liester The
church from which his funeral will take place Thursday
afternoon wastrected through his efforts He
was alrother of L II I.utlnw of tltlsiltv He owned
considerable proper!) In this cit) ant Weil Chester, He
leavts a wife and four children

Lifted Into Sunlight and Ileal.
It Is reported by excursionists who ascended

the observatory mi Cone) Island on Sunday that al
though it strong wind ble. from the south earning In
from he sea a light miM which chilled lhoe on the
htarh there wa a transition to a i utal summer warmth
when thu elewtor car reached au altitude of about
thirty ftit

An .Cxpress Office ICnhbed.
Milwvukei , Maj 29. The American Kxprcss

Companv a ofllce at Hudson Wis , was last night robbtd
of a package containing t mo The aft air Is nnsteri
mi ns thu iuotie w as deposited lu a ault and when
the v autt w as opt ned this morning the package was gone

la It l.lraih'e Mnrderurf
Tlainfilid, Slay 2'). A Hu.sian Jew chair

bottomer las been arrestid at Mount ernon N on
suspkif u of Iviug the murderer of Dni t Htm b in this
cltv ou Ma) ' Police laititiu Dodd has i,uul to Mount

erllon

The llrlir Ilaj light Ashore.
The briK Dallht C.ipt II Tjror went

nshort Vfsterlnv luorniiu at Jerklm near Hrl isehiimn
(on Mn is ladiu with suar and is intuUncd to L,
and P Ariiistroug her owners, of id W all strut

l'rttf, nlrne IVend,

Prof Charles Murray Nnlrne of Columbia
Coll t un died at W nn utou a , of old age He
was boru in lss at Perth scotlau

bPJItK J ROW THE lEI.rMRAVU.

The insurtut chief m l utalonia has received amueitv
nnd tin re are no in urn nts n in nm s

It wis antiounri on sundaj from the pulpit of the
Cintre ( hurch New Haviii that the Rev .Newman
Mnlth had act ted tin tall of thut church

While three to s ere plaving with a revolver in Mil
ford out on Miuda; it aci.ideiitally went off shooting
oneof them u sun of David tluxheo through the heart

The rains of the past two da s have swolUn the Dtla
ware l.iwr to nn extt nt unuuiil at this u s rt it
rnftwin torn from their rattenliiws and destrowd and
othi r dtimnge . n done

The enlrits for the $IO(Mi purse offered I II
nlsni hard toiu trottel for on Heacmi Piirk Honton on
Ihur-ta- v n j t 14. . horn s eliu'ibk m Hit Jil7da mil It'ft i n Inn

At a met Hug in n i Ml. room at st Oetau one insun lav tin th r gitv siy and at out .nu erious fi II
from the moiil tloor to ihw mi I ilovv A man naim
r or tin wasirushtil todt ilh

Hfteeu ramlllrs the Arst installment of lewish refitgees from Ruilau rrsei ution have arrht I at W iniii
I eg an i more are reported rouung Iheiloveri
uietit will have to assist tin m ns the) an without nanus

A Si milsh t (net on in il on sun n det idtd ui on a
reduUliu of the tun lis b, j r .rto e slauts A max
liiiuui rtttuiiloii ot l'i erieut will te niched in ten
tears ICi rocil will be rti.mrcd from other nations

The bare Mi trnpoMs in tow nf tin steam tug C
f r I i ill Vusiui tr in Nei ifk to )i , Mtr

l rung nluak n mhi I w n u nbt ut three nnks It low
mn! Noiithwtst oi lUiMTiHil nm! auk lit I ure and
iari.0 T(stnnsconl are i total irss

MoJ den Oeorg' II Crosmnn diel on Sun lay evening
at his residence in West Delancev place, phila letr hi--
He was born In Taunton Mass In I7ls Hewatai.pointM to th Militarv Academj in the )er lbiu, audwajincUviitricgverllIU'jara

LIFE IN THE METROPOLIS H
VASITK3 SIKTtK AST) THEWS BY lilt 1.,H

BUS'S REVOJITE11S,

Movements nf President The Itepr il,H
nnd Jtumnra About m 3onftereno to lllsx .

cats Federsvl Fntronnsje In New York. 'jjjl
It was lumorod yesterday that a confer- - 3

onco would bo hold last ovcnlnff botweon Ftesl- - lldent Arthur and loading Republican of thli lilcity conccrnhik' the Federal patronaae In Ner 3
York. It was said that the 6talwnrto would ij
domand tho patronnse, and woro proparod to iVrBH
recommend candidates for Collector, Tofttmas llter. and other ofllcos. The Trosldont wont for IBIa drivo cfttorday and dined ontln the evening lllItwnBfiald nt hip rcsldonroln Loxlngton u- - H
nuo last nlcht that ho would not return ttmro Nasal
till a lato hour. John D. Law 1
son. Tiro Commlpsloner Van Cott, and other 3

eonnplcuous Stalwart Uopubltans who wero at 'aLH
thu I i ft It Avenue Ilotol in the oenIu; said that jHnocouferenco. cither format or informal. wu lHto bo held with tho Tresldont during his stay jLHin Now ork. iLLLlConklitif; was nbsent from tho 'LHFifth Avenue Hotel last ovoning. but tho Ihr- - Hpublican Politicians were confident that ho wns 'JLbBnot with rioHldeut Arthur. A leading Btalwnrt LHsaid that Grn..TohuX. Knapn of Auburn, ou-- ijLHAssemhlyman Patrick Culltnnn of Osvvcuo. iLHJames H. Smart of tishinton County. Jamoa rLH1). Wiirrnn of liuiTalo. Norris Vtn- - JlLH
l'iw of Jefferson and other htnlwart 4iLHItepublhnim wuruin town. He believed thnt & H
cunltTt.iRo w ith tho President on the patrooiu; 1
In this city and HtntH wns likely to bo held JHbo fore ho ruturnud to Washington. liiil

A StoeA Exprcea Train. lHiH
A company has beon organized in this city ajH

which proposes to transport beef cattle from Chicago to insLI
New York In less than bait the time it dow take It It TiHclaimed that If this can be done there vrlll beapTest tLLH
saying in the amount of beef and an improTemeot lo it 1

qualit Ten new cars, lu whlco each animal has a sp- -

crate atall. have been built for the company They were. H
loaded with o8 bullocks at Chicago on Friday last, tha fi H
Intention being to land them at the foot of West tin- - IBltisth street, this city, within fortj-eli- hours. Owing to t U
a mlsunderstandinic with the Michigan Bonthern and vaasfl
Lake Shore ltailroad, the train was not allowed to run tllas a special, and could not be separated from another H
cattle train that was running on tne old ilowachedue. RsaaH
At Huff alo, howeer, the train ot ten cart got free and fwLLHcame through to New ) ork as a special stock exireaa, MaaHrunning on the passenger tracks, and making the trip la 1fJ,LH
seventeen hours The tram stopped at Albani long iimMenough to feed and water the cattle. They arrlv el here uiLLHHuuday nlgnt, and to morrow they are to be shipped to, kiaaslLuglaiid. alive. In the steamer Holland 2$.LHtattle dealers sav that the average shrinkage In tte 'TteaHweight ot cattle while coming (mm Chit. ago to New rtLaHYork is about ( or 7i pounds The papers In the poes triLLH
eloii of Charles Smith, who had cbarire of ibe herd ttiat fJsLLLlarncd esterda showed that whtu welshed at i tiii a-- IjbLLH
go their combined wetghtwas VjeiOl pounds Y.r- - OLLHda) morning, when the cattle were put upon the ace. es PaLLH
in this cit), the weighed a 7o j ouuds, knowing fLLHloss of J r--H pounds, ur only a fraction over twenty PLLHtoitnds to the head Mr Henry Hervu when aikwl HsBaalwhether he wished to see the cattle, replied that t.ia ttvaaHscale told the whole story q'LH

llefore returning est the stock express train will he "iviallBlH
sent to New htitiland to take un aload ut fancy btoc M
destlntd for Indiana t jM

laaaaaaaaaaH

Sentenced to m Tear's XmprWonment. J

Charles D. Noelkoand Jacob Marks, bis clerk,
who wereconvictwl in the Central bealonsof selling lillottery ticket at J3ft OMnd street, were arraigned yea. Jsiifl
terda) for sentence Hecorder .Smyth sentenced Noelka rllto the penitentiary for one jear, an I in pay a fine of llaaBfl
(2Vi, and Marks to the peuitentiarv tor sUty days aivi LLHto pa a fine of (10 Noelke was fined fMU a ear aa H
for a similar off nee After the prisoners were entence4 ''leaHthey were nleaed on bail by Judgo Uono'iue, peudluc jaaHappeal, ex Alderman Mehrbach aud eKClll Justice (jLH
Campbell becoming sureties tor them eacn in t3fXXj. TjJaLH

Mr. Stokes's AV11I. Uraal
In the Stokes will case yesterday the crws- - !1,

examination ot Dr William U. Draper was concluded. nlaal
and toward the close of the session Dr. George Ba lea of KlOrange was called to the stand He testified that be at- - jBsaal
tended Mr Stokes for abont two weeks before his death. IsLLLl
In that time Mr. btokea was Incapable of ruading or mta I!,1BBH
prcheudingcorreipondeuce.and was tncai able of trans. HLHacting business The witness could obtain from hi n HaaHonly irrational answers to questions. The witness could jMnot recall any of these answers and questions, aud sui jHnot permitted to Invent any as Ulustratloca. f!HI

A Clerrrnssin and m Brklnsr Dos;. HMasfl
Thelter. John Dickinson, pastor of tho Rosa ntsH

IHU Methodist Church, whose residence is at 310 East VftLLI
Twenty seventh street, has written to the Board of rFlasH
Health, complaining of a barking dog in an adjoining WiLLfl
stable He saj s that the health of his mother, wbo ii (O V sLLI
years old, suffers from the constant larking of thedt. a VHMr hleanor Graham, who resides at Mr. Dickinson aHhouse, made an affidavit confirming the oomj laint A. I M
santtarv Inspector waa detailed to Investigate the mat- - f H
ter The Health Hoard will take action on bis report at f HUs next meeting ( H

The nickstte Frlenda. f H
The yearly meeting of the Hickslte Friends I iBiB

was continuM yesterday morning and evening In the i jHH
Rutherford Place Meeting Uouse The sessions wared.
voted to business of a routine nature Wm M. Jackson HaHand Mia - Itawson were chosen clerks and John T. KaaHW Diets treasurer The principal public tneetimr w,U BIHbegin tomorrow at 10 A M , and wtU t tie oteti to re- - ,ffiasT7!sM
llgious spcakiiu The reports from tre Inends sch mil ltFi.MIand the v anous early meetings hav e been encouraging thiliH

At Iaiv Oier Cats. H Bkfl
Judge Donohue has granted an Injunction in ' jjj

the suit brouphtbj Natl au Morris an Uackainn lHagainst Harrv Mourte ntiralnlru the lattr from siv P S3H
lug performances with hi tralnet cats at an pu .ila KiWill
place in t'te llowerv other than tue uiuttumof the rial i cm (Wall
tiffs The nlaintltTs claim that after a contract ma.ua V ikynl
with them Munroo has j.oii over to a rival musium t Jn3il

Pointed Questions from tho Grand Jury. L 'Rl
The Grand Jury is said to have questioned aMal

Police Captains Williams, Al. aire, and Uroan sharply MaLnl
yiitterdaj about the failure to suppress ' dives" In their rollrPlIprtnncts lu which lliunr Is sold without a license An- - . C Urtflthony II art maun i Icrk of the Hoard, was called ' 5. tBllslto show that the plates In question are unlicensed U flH

The Osseo In Collision w Ith a Tug. C iHH
The steamboat CMseo, which runs btwen lHiH

the foot of Knltou street and Hand all's Island, came lo u Hl
to collision last evening with the steam tug Charlea r PH
( opter off Pier --'7 None of the rmuntfers was hurt, fi KJ
but the steamboat was damaged lu sut.lt an extent that i HPtH
she was taken to Hrooklu for repairs ft am JB

Irs HouclcHiilt's Alimony. ' llsmuM
Judge liarrett. In Supreme Court. Chambers. fliMRll

esttnlav reduced to l a jear the allowance, fir riBnlitllmonj to Mrn Venes Itobertson Houcicault In her suit DJiHaml
for div urce from her hutban 1 Hion Uoucleault. mal

hlxnnl Ofdco 1'reUlctlon. njJMfl
Fair wenthor northerly winds shifting U, 5 Vm

outherl. stationary or lustier teuieraturb and pre. '1 iW
sure jJf, I'M

joji.No.s aiiovt roiry. fl' tf'l
AMHacinc at Jerome Park and Brighton Heach today J 4The l nited tatis luputv Murshals got their pay for iL VlAj rll .titeriUj y im

The elevator in the northeast pavilion ot the Pott Offleo m lifwm sto j ed jesterday yj H
Hat Waw aced 'J ears a Chinaman, died of con- - !T Ei

sumptioni Urduy at J Mott street. Hi f
brewers wason driven b George Jarv, ran over 1 'fe

and killed Kate Weaver esrol of U West rortieth ill 1
street al hlivptith avenue and llilrlj weuth street ' V
)tsttrdav h 3- -

J u lament of absolute divorce grantel b JuJge Pono
J

liue in Hit mii reme i ourt was filed yesterday In favrr li'ot Jns jhuiet Mit p herd from zcou M Miepherd witb iitustiuh of ihild 1
Patrick Ktillv five lears nl) whne home is st MS ' VS

I iit MXiieth tttrect wa f und (trunk ester1a at First Jl j
nxinueanl -- ivt Drst trttt aul taken to the PrtsUv tr f',
ttrlau lltmiiial Jm,

A bea i latter of Paris moulding fell from the topnf i, ffc.
the piilttrmM to tht Hitnt tiurv n t e rlln of the mid K l
die ntsleuf ht Stephen s i bun during srr n r Minday I J'j
morning It ft lot t w 7 No one was hurt ..' J'-

rhe bo I. of I J want Si hn m a nithe of , ' iv!who rtteutl) i sine to tb s m from Chi a jo on but bi w
wn to hi uutiw i ouuti a f mil teMertm in Llie f
North 1, Iver iheru wat n 1m p hash in the f r h.al l If ,

Ibe II irhui Pulli e i o rt vs without a tntre vestrr ' ' Jj
da tillj ut lixk in Hit aft ru ii win n nu fl rts ma ' if.
bv memis of th tflrirui h nu iiie-- ii tr i. r.Mjlit-- 1 h frf
lu tin itn i net. of Justice Kill.nih utiowent froni the f:peUftl sessions i ' ?l

Vlajor iin-rp- Jututo Lelaii tlh h aes tie ' L!
Sliirtennl Hi H e tudav "lib M l.nrt rd rttfHnnl &
lull hum er injl utkin of Hu i it nf huhiuo fk

or Poiumerv fc and a ihintM MuiiJariu art aim ui H t
tilt, illVltt IvUthtS , f'

11m bod of a m in foun I In the North Pitr on atur I
tli ouwlitsi tint wire butt n nt the Prims nu I '

l.dilro td ( oiiii vii ba t ten i b niiflid as that f Pi M
rl k i inn ainrtirni the rtluti It Mreet rerr w lu i li
lis ten inUsiu), for ahoii i two miK j' K

hi lire limit hut Imv trrMiih-.- l the aptillralinn male on t I i
lilmir t f lb Mitrunliian I Itnrtd l.tilmad Coini unv il, i
ft r Itur t 1itttiitiiiiie tn in mint of tost Ir iiti lliws toai (inrt Unl nt Hu llarltni Ulver near Ma- - " W
tombs Ham for a tiriiunu for tht railroul y

The steamboats jl an Ut 11 an Twi ight of the New ''' ff
nrk and Atlantk Itmlroad will make regular trip to ,l fda totirei nntiot Oineterv Uaving Ptt-- foot o Het r, i'torstrut fi r the ronij auv s pier in iiowauui bay cou " inetting with trains fur t.reen wood u meter t t
I Ultt members of the llulson Rowing rinh were taken V

frniu thelnttiininf aiapviz I sMMioir that w s rauiu lll IV
in asiuill t n mii da een ng in fie North Rier of LJ Is)
Uphiv sevenih sirn t Ihensciii 2 bolt s umii out from n 4
the i ..iiimi ih i. in t ib to us. Mil from ahntvlat the '1
I Of I 1M XI M'tft J

Mrs I tin Aer r - rliih "trtet ctr J' J
rvms h I ai li t i . 1 i lu ,,, ni-- ml ner Ij'C 1 'iuauchtei Kiiiet-m- . n son was rosKiiirf Tb.rty IU.
ft vt nih streit at tentli ai-nu- e it. rdav hen on ,i ,
of Valentino loewai s weiss beer waco ti rtml tba l 1 j
corner ewiinefses tt it was driten vr rspdly. II'
It ranotr and killed child IhsdxivsT. ' iUsorgs Jaiuirodd IiIuihU lotLtpoUca, tf


